example, the 5-year survival rate of breast cancer diagnosed between 2010 and 2014 was 92.0% in Korea. [2] Among treatment modalities, adjuvant hormonal therapy (HT) became one of the important treatments of breast cancer, especially for hormone-receptor-positive breast cancer, because of its effect in reduction of recurrence and mortality of breast cancer. [3, 4] These oral therapies include selective estrogen receptor modulators (SERM), such as tamoxifen, and aromatase inhibitors (AI), and these are typically prescribed for 5 years or more. Thus, adherence to HT is an important issue because its discontinuation has significant impact on survival. For example, early discontinuation of HT was associated with a 26% increase in all-cause mortality, and nonadherence was associated with a 49% increase in all-cause mortality of those who discontinued. [5] Nevertheless, early discontinuation and nonadherence to HT are reported to be high. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] One study [12] indicated that only 49% of patients were fully adherent with HT for the 4-5 years' follow-up period among women with Stage I-III breast cancer. Thus, oncology professionals need to pay special attention to the adherence to HT to be successful in the prevention of recurrence of breast cancer and to decrease mortality. However, much less is known about factors influencing nonadherence with hormonal agents.
Treatment-associated toxicities are often considered to be a major barrier to the adherence to HT. In a survey of 622 postmenopausal women with breast cancer, 30% discontinued HT and 84% of them discontinued it because of side effects. [13] The most common side effects of these hormonal agents include fatigue, hot flashes, vaginal dryness, and mood swings. Among breast cancer patients getting SERM, 50% complained hot flash and 72% sleep disorder, [14] increased menopause symptoms, [14, 15] and sexuality disorder and depression. [14, 16] On the other hand, among those getting AIs, 50% suffered from AI-induced arthralgia and these symptoms caused sleep disorder, depression, and lowered activities of daily living or quality of life, [17, 18] and in the end, 20%-50% of the patients discontinued medication. Therefore, managing these side effects is critical issue for oncology professionals to help maintain HT. However, it is not well known about their symptoms including pain among breast cancer patients with HT.
In the previous study on quality of life of breast cancer patients with HT, [19] the correlation between pain and menopausal symptoms was identified to be 0.523, and the menopause symptoms were the most important factor affecting their quality of life. However, more specific analysis was needed in terms of the specific pain areas and menopause symptoms.
The purpose of this secondary analysis study was to identify prevalence and levels of pain and menopause symptoms and to identify differences in painful areas and specific menopause symptoms among three types of HT: tamoxifen, AI, and tamoxifen and zoladex. Ultimately, the results of the study will help support breast cancer patients with HT to successfully maintain their medication by effectively managing pain and other menopause symptoms.
Methods

Study design
This was a secondary analysis study using primary data from the study conducted by Hwang and Yi, [19] using cross-sectional design to measure pain, menopause symptoms, and quality of life among breast cancer patients with HT.
Sample
Primary data came from a total of 110 breast cancer patients with HT for more than 3 months after breast surgery with no other cancer or recurrence from a hospital located in Seoul, Korea, during 2013.
Instrument
Sociodemographic and illness-related characteristics were obtained from patient records, and pain and menopause symptoms were collected by self-reported questionnaires.
Pain
Pain was measured by Korean version of brief pain inventory (BPI). [20, 21] BPI is 11-point rating scales. It consists of two dimensions: life interference and severity. Total score of life interference is 0-70 and that of severity is 0-40. Participants were asked to separately rate how their pain interferes with their enjoyment of life, activity, walking, mood, sleep, work, and relations with others in the dimension of life interference. Each scale is bounded by 0 = does not interfere and 10 = interferes completely. Severity contains bodily pain diagram and current pain medications and percent relief achieved. Each scale is bounded by 0 = no pain and 10 = pain as bad as you can imagine. The severity scores from 1 to 4 indicate mild pain, 5-6 moderate pain, and 7-10 severe pain. [22] Cronbach's α of the original instrument was 0.86 and it was 0.91 in this study.
Menopause symptoms
Menopause symptoms were measured by menopause rating scale (MRS). [23] It contains three dimensions, such as somato-vegetative, psychological, and urogenital symptoms, with a list of 11 symptoms or complaints to be chosen among 5 categories: no symptom, mild, moderate, marked, and severe. The subscale score for each dimension is based on adding up the scores of each item, and the total score is the sum of these three subscale scores. The total score of MRS ranges between 0 (asymptomatic) and 44 (highest degree of symptoms). The scale is also able to measure an improvement in patients starting with "no/little complaints" (total score = 0-4), "mild" (5) (6) (7) (8) , "moderate" (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) , and "severe" (16+points) before therapy (= baseline). Cronbach's α in Korean postmenopausal women was 0.861. [24] Cronbach's α of the instrument in this study was 0.87. More specifically, Cronbach's α of the dimension of somato-vegetative symptoms was 0.69, that of psychological symptoms 0.89, and that of urogenital symptoms 0.78. We used MRS Korean version at http:// www.menopause-rating-scale.info/languages.htm.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed with mean, standard deviation (SD), Chi-square test, t-test, ANOVA, Pearson correlation coefficient, and Cronbach's α, using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 17.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., 2009) program.
Ethical considerations
Approval from the institutional review board (IRB No. H-1301-112-460) of the hospital was obtained before the primary study was conducted to protect the research participants' human rights.
Results
General characteristics of the participants
As shown in the previous study, [19] 110 breast cancer patients receiving HT participated. Their age ranged from 38 to 69 with mean = 53.56. High school graduates were 57%, 93% were married, 78% reported to be middle level of economic status, and 74% did not have a job.
In terms of the illness-related characteristics, mean years since diagnosis were 3.56, with 52% between 1 and 5 years. Fifty one percent reported to have cancer stage 0 or 1 while 36% reported to have stage II. Forty percent had mastectomy while 59% had breast-conserving surgery. Sixty two percent had chemotherapy and radiation therapy, respectively. In terms of the HT agents, 39% reported to have tamoxifen, 47% AI, 12% tamoxifen and zoladex, and 2% others. Moreover, 91% reported to have menopause which means no menstruation for more than 1 year. Fourteen percent reported to have pain medications while 41% reported to have slight or severe pain increase since HT. Sixty one percent reported to have normal body weight while 36% reported to be overweight or obese. Only 8% reported to be nonadherent with HT.
Further analysis revealed that the percentage of voluntary discontinuing HT was higher in AI group (15.8%) than tamoxifen group (2.8%), but it was not statistically significant. However, adherence to HT showed a significant difference according to the rate of feeling increased pain after HT (P =0.001).
Pain
Most (88.2%) of the participants reported to have pain. In terms of the pain severity, 40% reported to have middle or severe pain. As shown in Table 1 , the mean score of pain was 28.83 ± 24.03 with 17.98 ± 16.64 in the dimension of life interference and 10.27 ± 7.50 in severity. Life interference was further divided into mild, moderate, and severe [22] and 68 (61.8%) reported to have mild life interference.
Pain was significantly different by age (P = 0.006), economic status (P = 0.012), and occupation (P = 0.020) [ Table 2 ]. Higher age group reported more pain than the others. The participants with low economic status and those without occupation reported more pain than the others. However, these differences were not significant in post hoc analyses (Scheffé adjusted).
As shown in Table 3 , there were no significant differences in pain according to the illness-related characteristics, such as stage of cancer, type of surgery, experiences of chemotherapy and radiation therapy as well as menopause and adherence. However, pain was significantly different by the type of HT (P = 0.015). The participants with AI reported to have higher pain than the others. In addition, pain was significantly different by pain medication (P = 0.001) and pain increase after HT (P = 0.005). The participants who reported to have pain medication had higher scores of pain than the others, and those with severe pain increase had higher pain score than the others. Table 4 shows painful areas of the participants. The most painful area was upper extremity around their operated site (36.1%), followed by operation site itself (28.7%), knee (28.9%), waist (11.1%), and foot and ankle (11.1%). Further analysis revealed that 62.5% of the participants with AI complained increased pain whereas 40% of the participants with tamoxifen did. Moreover, this difference was statistically significant (P = 0.001) and especially knee pain increased significantly in AI group (χ 2 = 12.14. P = 0.016).
Menopause symptoms
Almost (95.5%) of the participants reported to have menopause symptoms and 60.0% of them reported to have severe degree symptoms. As shown in Table 1 , the mean score of menopause symptoms was 18.32 ± 8.93 and 6.72 ± 4.05 in the dimension of somato-vegetative symptoms, 6.78 ± 3.98 in psychological symptoms, and 4.82 ± 2.83 in urogenital symptoms. Among the menopause symptoms, "exhausted" was the most common symptom (97.3%) and its mean score was 2.04, which was the most severe symptom, followed by "joint and muscle complaints" (mean = 1.99), "sleep disorders" (mean = 1.85), and "sweating/flush" (mean = 1.82) as shown in Table 2 , the total score of menopause symptoms had no differences according to sociodemographic and illness-related characteristics. When we investigated the menopause symptoms in detail with age and the type of HT [ Table 5 ], sweating/flush, irritation, and exhaustion were significantly highest in the 40s (P < 0.05); on the other hand joint, muscle complaint was significantly highest in the 60s (P < 0.05). At the same time, sweating/flush was significantly higher in tamoxifen group (P < 0.005), and joint and muscle complaints were significantly higher in AI group (P < 005).
This study has a few limitations. Data sources came from one hospital in Korea as well as insufficient power 
Discussion
Adherence to adjuvant HT is important for breast cancer patients due to its effect on reduction of recurrence and mortality of breast cancer. However, adherence rates to HT are relatively low, and one of the barriers to the adherence is the toxicities of hormonal agents. This study analyzed to identify detailed pain characteristics and menopause symptoms of breast cancer patients with HT in Korea.
Most (88.2%) of the participants experienced pain and 40% reported to have middle or severe pain in the study. Moreover, 41.3% of the participants complained that their pain increased after HT. The most painful area was upper extremity or operated area, and it was similar to the previous study [25] reporting that 20%-60% of breast cancer patients suffered from chronic pain around the operated area. Yet, it is interesting to note that their pain site was not only located in the operated area but also throughout the whole body, such as musculoskeletal pains of the knee, foot, ankle, and shoulder.
This study showed that more pain was reported in participants with AI than those with other HT (P = 0.004). Patients with AI reported more musculoskeletal pain when compared to the other HTs. Specifically, there was a significant difference in knee pain between participants with AI and the others. These results are similar to the other studies that 46.3% felt that their pain increased when they got AI, musculoskeletal pain appeared to more than 50%. [17, 18] They are also similar to the previous studies, indicating that musculoskeletal pain in the wrist, hand, foot, ankle, elbow, and knee is typical in patients with AI. [26, 27] This study indicated that adherence to HT was correlated with the rate of feeling increased pain (P = 0.001). Considering that pain is correlated to the nonadherence, oncology professionals need to pay more attention to patients receiving AI, who are expected to increase in the future, because it is recommended to incorporate AI as adjuvant treatment strategy due to lowering risk of breast cancer recurrence compared with 5 years of tamoxifen alone. [28] This study shows that older participants reported more pain than younger patients did (P < 0.05). This result can be explained with the fact that, the older they were, the more they had osteoporosis or basic musculoskeletal problems, and these symptoms might increase pain more after HT. [29] Thus, osteoporosis or musculoskeletal problem must be assessed, especially in elder patients when they start HT, and oncology professionals need to monitor their pain continuously throughout their HT. In this study, the participants with low economic status had higher pain compared with the other groups. This is thought to be related with lower accessibility and availability of using medical systems. Hence, more concern and supports must be given to them. Moreover, lower running cost and preventive methods must be developed for them.
In this study, 95.5% of the participants reported to have menopause symptoms and more than 60% reported to have severe degree symptoms. The mean score of menopause symptoms was 18.32 (SD = 8.93). This score is higher than in normal women (7.2-10.4), [23, 30] and it was even higher when compared to the patients with chemotherapy (13.05). [15] These results demonstrate that oncology professionals should pay special attention to the menopausal symptoms by regularly assessing and intervening to relieve these symptoms of breast cancer patients with HT.
Among menopause symptoms, "exhausted" was the most common symptom in the study. It is similar to the result of the previous study that fatigue was major affecting factor of their quality of life. [31] Hot flash was significantly highest in the 40s, and this result can be explained with the fact that hot flash is typical symptom of early menopause symptoms. At the same time, hot flash was significantly higher in tamoxifen group, and joint and muscle complaints were significantly higher in AI group. These results were consistent with the other studies that hot flash appeared more frequently and strongly in tamoxifen group [32, 33] and that the patient's pain increased significantly when they received AI. [17, 18] These results suggest that menopause symptoms should be weighed when considering to incorporate AI and tamoxifen at some point during HT. In terms of age, psychological menopause symptoms or somato-vegetative symptoms were higher when they are younger. Thus, age needs to be considered when assessing and intervening menopause symptoms.
This study shows that nonadherence rate is 7.5% among 110 participants with mean years of 3.56 since diagnosis. This rate is much lower than those of many previous studies in Western countries. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] More studies, including cross-cultural studies, should be conducted to verify and to identify factors influencing adherence to HT.
In conclusion, pain and menopause symptoms are prevalent among breast cancer patients receiving HT. Especially, patients receiving AI reported more pain and pain was correlated with the adherence. Moreover, menopause symptoms were different by age and type of HT. Thus, careful tailored interventions are needed to relieve pain and menopause symptoms to improve adherence to HT. Ultimately, such interventions may have impact on survival of breast cancer. The results of the study may also help in deciding the optimal timing and duration of hormonal agents.
Conclusion
Long duration HT is one of the important systemic adjuvant therapies for breast cancer to help reduce recurrence and mortality of breast cancer. The results of the study show that the prevalence and levels of pain and menopause symptoms among breast cancer patients receiving HT were very high. Moreover, adherence to HT showed a significant difference according to the rate of feeling increased pain. Sweating/flush was significantly higher in tamoxifen group, and joint and muscle complaints were higher in AI group. Therefore, tailored interventions that relieve pain and menopausal symptoms of breast cancer patients with HT are needed.
There are several limitations to this study. First, convenience sample was utilized, resulting in limited generalizability of the results. Another limitation may be the inability to capture a direct correlation between pain and adherence and between menopause symptoms and adherence to HT. Further investigations are needed to identify effective interventions to help patients adhere to the full course of adjuvant HT.
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